Our Lady of the Rosary Catholic School
Canteen Volunteer Form
Dear Parents, Grandparents, Carers and Friends,
At OLR we provide a healthy canteen for our children, stocking and making food which comes under
the Healthy Schools Guidelines.
In order to run the canteen we require the help of volunteers, this is an opportunity to meet new people,
come see how the canteen and the school run, catch up with friends and delight your child by being “in
the canteen”!!
Anyone can help out, its not hard…..promise!! Mums, Dads, Nans, Pops, Carers (we even have a
beautiful great grandmother who volunteers fortnightly), everyone is welcome and no previous
experience or cooking skills are required. You will be needed from 9am-2pm or if your time is short
we can arranged a morning or afternoon shift to suit your circumstances.
Due to OHS regulations there are no children allowed in the canteen, so unfortunately no siblings can
be brought to canteen for the day anymore.
Without the help of volunteers the canteen cannot run! We really need your help even just for one day
a term and more importantly you are doing something for your children, they absolutely love seeing
you at school, particularly in the canteen!!
Please fill out the below form and return it to school asap so that the Term 2 Roster can be completed.
Hope to see you soon in the canteen!!
Amber Trench
CANTEEN CO-ORDINATOR
Please circle your choices for the following:
1.

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

2.

FORTNIGHTLY

MONTHLY

TERMLY

3.

FULL DAY 9am – 2pm

MORNING 9am-11.30

AFTERNOON 11.30am – 2pm

4.

EMERGENCY BASIS – I am unable to be on the roster but would like to help out if I can in an
emergency. This means people may phone me to fill in for them if they are unable to do their
shift.

NAME:_________________________________ PHONE NUMBER:_______________
ELDEST CHILD'S NAME:_______________________________CLASS:___________

